One of the inevitable impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic is on local and global food supply systems. It is of increasing concerns that the pandemic will ultimately lead to a long-standing food crisis. During the outbreak of COVID-19, containing measures such as citywide lockdowns and restrictions in people\'s mobility have put fresh food production and the supply chain under risk of disruption. With China being the first country exposed to the pandemic and recovered gradually to normal operation, this paper takes a close look on the responses China has taken to safeguard food supply, from which lessons were drawn on effective immediate food supply solutions upon emergency crisis, and for the long term, on the way forward in building more resilient and sustainable local food systems with stronger linkages between urban centers and the surrounding rural territories.

Firstly, effective governance is a pivotal factor to ensure food supply under such an unprecedented circumstance, which requires the government to take full advantage of synergies between all sectors of society. China\'s governmental system allowed solid cross-department and cross-level collaboration and coordination within the public sector, while strengths of private sectors, social organizations, and the people were also pooled together to cope with the COVID-19 situation.

Upon the outbreak of COVID-19, an overarching Prevention and Control Mechanism was established by the State Council in the first place, setting up various working groups involving thirty-two different departments. The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs (MARA) is leading the work in ensuring food production and supply, through guiding and coordinating multi-level measures to support the entire agri-food value chain.

In parallel, a fundamental principle to design and implement effective local measures is close monitoring, dynamic analyzing and making precise decisions. For instance, China has developed differentiated epidemic control measures in accordance with local risk levels which are dynamically evaluated by provincial governments. Three risk levels are defined, each with various production activities allowed and precaution measures required for farmers working in the field. To ensure smooth transportation of agricultural products and inputs, the 'green channel' has been established allowing fast and free pass of vehicles delivering agricultural supplies provided a certificate issued by provincial governments is displayed. Market demand was also closely monitored for dynamic decision making. Local governments in China carried out report on food price and market supply conditions on a daily basis during the COVID-19 period, according to which timely scheduling of supplies across provinces or cities were arranged by higher level governance.

Close public-private partnership and multi-stakeholder collaboration could facilitate immediate and effective outcome. To mitigate the negative impacts in distribution and sales of agricultural products, the government has closely cooperated with relevant technical associations and e-commerce enterprises, establishing service alliance and various joint platforms to support supply-demand matching, which achieved impressive progress in keeping the market flowing. With the government\'s strong call and support, large enterprises have also been taking the responsibilities to support the most affected farmers, by acquiring large scale of the unsalable products, and setting up special channels and funds to assist with the selling of overstocked products. Some enterprises are also members of the local emergency team, assisting governments to design and implement support plans.

Robust grassroots management is also crucial for effective governance. In China during the epidemic, the community management staff were indeed the frontline soldiers to implement control measures and make real-time scanning, recording and reporting of the community situation. To assist residents with food consumptions while ensuring their safety, many communities arranged group buying by consolidating residents' food requests through online chat and collectively ordering from local stores. Some communities even set up intermediate stores by their own, so the residents could buy daily food and consumables without leaving their communities.

Secondly, innovation is always the key to deal with new situations and challenges. Like in other countries, Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) were widely used in China and proved efficient to cope with the crisis. Technical services to support farmers' production were regularly provided through online channels, by livestreaming training and social media exchanges. The comprehensive big-data information platform launched by MARA enables real-time monitoring of agriculture-related situations ([@bib0004]). A wealth of data is covered, to name a few, market information, spring production information, coronavirus situation, prevention measures, public opinions and even mobile apps for online grocery shopping, which is of great help for policy makers to make timely decisions. Online sales platforms were increasingly established and visited, with large amount of sales achieved for producers especially at the time of lockdowns. Livestreaming and short video platforms became new popular tools to promote sales of agricultural products, which turned out to be very successful models due to the interactive nature, cheaper prices and fans' trust in the host, who are normally Internet celebrities and good at introducing product features. Having seen the advantages of these models, more and more farmers themselves and local governmental officers are joining the livestreaming to sell local products.

The sudden crisis has indeed catalyzed the digitalization of food supply chains and agricultural services, which contributes to diversification of food distribution channels and transformation of food systems. Changes have been observed in all actors involved in the food chains. Many farmers and wholesalers have not used online platforms before, who are now getting familiar with these innovative tools and realizing the advantages. Consumers are forming habits ordering fresh food online and used to immediate deliveries to homes. E-commerce platforms have further developed their supply chains in the agriculture sector, which encouraged more long-term strategies to closely collaborate with the agricultural production end and support farmers. The national government is also developing programmes supporting cold chain storage and logistics which will facilitate online selling of agricultural products.

Innovations are also reflected in other practices to solve problems such as labor shortage, food loss and waste, and last-mile delivery difficulties in cities: enterprises provided contactless delivery by installing shelves in communities, setting up service points in the neighborhood, and using robot delivery; e-commerce enterprises created the 'shared labor' model to ease the labor shortage in delivery, by hiring employees from the catering and retailing industries who are temporarily 'idle' due to the lockdowns; the 'shared store' model is tested in some cities, where people could have fresh food packed in the trunk of their cars when fueling, by simply sitting in the car and ordering through mobile app; in the case of unsalable fruits causing immense food losses and economic losses, the raw fruits and vegetables are increasingly processed into tasty snacks, which improves the shelf life and expands the market as well. These are all valuable attempts that not only meet the immediate need, but also have potential to be developed and applied in the future. For instance, there are already ideas stimulated by the 'shared labor' model, to establish local employee sharing system where the registered idle labor can be immediately collected and hired by high-demand sectors in case of emergencies like the COVID-19 pandemic.

Thirdly, the COVID-19 pandemic has urged the necessity of strengthening urban-rural linkages and fostering local food production. Especially when traditional exchange channels are disrupted, efficient urban-rural coordination and local production could greatly help maintain the flow of food, benefiting both the producers and consumers.

Large wholesale markets, key actors of urban-rural linkages in China, have played crucial roles in mobilizing supplies to satisfy market demand during the epidemic. In a post-crisis scenario, transformation of the wholesale markets is expected in digitalized management, product origin traceability and cold chain infrastructures, to strengthen urban-rural linkages and optimize the food chains.

The epidemic also saw increasing interest towards local food production models, such as Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) in peri-urban areas ([@bib0005]), given their advantages over traditional long supply channels. In fact, the shorter supply chains and locally produced fresh food through various forms of urban and peri-urban agriculture could play important roles in enhancing the resilience of local food systems, which has indeed been researched for years and observed in different countries ([@bib0001]; [@bib0003]).

For the longer run, it is necessary to develop an integrated urban-rural development strategy that recognizes the importance of building more resilient and sustainable food systems and allows more effective cooperation among actors across urban, peri-urban and rural areas.

As a conclusion, it is hoped that these implications from China could contribute to tailored solutions in countries that are still facing the outbreak and shed light on long-term strategies in food supply systems across the world. No one-size-fit-all approach exists in this complicated situation where trade-offs between health crisis and economic crisis need to be carefully analyzed according to local context, based on which important decisions will be made. It is a time the world should bind together, sharing ideas and experiences, taking assessments and attempts, and transforming a global crisis into opportunities for more sustainable and resilient food systems and better food environment for the mankind.
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